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Southern OreironSuspend Jones
For Win Over

Coast League
Results of
; Yesterday

LEADERS
OF MAJOR

LEAGUES

Ghost Chases
Arthur Shires

To Court Room
MILWAUKEE. Wit.. May 18.

(HP) A ghost chased Arthur

FIRST FATAL

RACE ACCIDENT

.
IS REPORTED

Jo Cc. sum! MecrHtnic

YAIS STOP

ATHLETICS

v VICTORIES

Lefty Gobmi nd Ruth
Combine to Win 6--2

t rw ChamDd

VWRSCLF TWT--

INftft OP, UXKWj

yeoWe.y

League Standings
Southern Ore. I.r,ge Rlauilii.g.

w, 1 I'd.
Jacksonville 7 ,17 1
Klamath Falls ........ 2 1 .777
fc'aile I'olut 8 1 .714
Ashland 3 8 .272
Talent 3 8 .378
Uiuula 1'asa J t . .378

i
Sumter's Results

Kagle Point, 14; Jacksonville,
11.

Grants Pans, 13: Talent, 8.

i Klamath falls, 8; Ashland, 1,

Illinois Fails
To Legalize 15

. Round Boxing
JTItiNOKlKl.I). III.. M. tl

fin') an snort to legalise 11- -

rutind boxing bouts In Illinois
failed tnday whsn the senate vol- -

rtj against raising the limit from
10 rounds to the longer distance.

Tha action waa In the form at
SB amendment Itrlklkg out Hie

provision from a noting
bill, which already had been
patted by In house. ,

'

Smith, Sarazen
Share Honors

ANGVS. Scotland. May 22 (UP)
t Morton Smith and Gene Sara-le-

United States entrania. and
W. A. MoMInn ot Ravenawnrlh
shared honors in today's first
round ot , the Inlernstlousl ap-
proaching and putting champion
ship. They had scores of 14,

Slplth a play was the moat L

IIS ran down tour putts
of mora thaa 18 yards each, and
reached the sreena with nice ore.
clslon.

ARCADE
IAY

m

Bucky Lawless

uwium svnev, jtaroo, unio, negro
-- "'S'w "aMoi lor
U months dhd ftfi4 ll.OOfl by

ins iiunois stats atnistie commis-
sion . fsr-'a- ei - Iryiag't against
nuray Lawless of Syracuse in a

ilium last niiht.

count ot nluo lu the filth roubd
wiiiMtBiiivu innrvatisr ,na, ne

examination failed to reteat any--

tsing wraag witn tne ntgrog fist.
wtwiwi won ine occision,

Fight
Results
LOS ANGELBS. May 18. (UP)

With Jim Jeffries, former heary- -

weight champion refereelng. Bat.
tllng Uotier, 148. woa aa easy 10- -
reuna decielon oter ueorge Ker--
win. 14s M. at tne Olympic club
here tonight. Dollar annexed
nine of tho rounds aad tho other
waa oten.

In the teml-lln-

etent. Referee Bob White gate
Svede Englund the decision orer
Jimmy Brans, although the faaa
were almost unanimous In the be-
lief that Brant should hate had
the decision. Both boxer weighed
182 pounds. ,

Frankle Dlai woa a
dtrlslon orer Lloyd Smith, In
spite of hating been knocked
down la the second round.

Paul Madrano woa from Pet
Satldra la a .

Lott, Van Ryn
Advance To 4th

Singles Round
AUTEUTL. franc. Mat 28.

(t'P George Martin Lott aad
John Van Ryn ot Philadelphia ad-
ranced to tho fourth round ot the
men'a alngles dltlsloa of the
French hard courts tennis cham-
pionships todsy. Lott eliminated
C H. Klngtlsy of Kaglaad,

i. t-- s. van ttyn won rrom
Andre Merita of Franca,

-

Mlas Helen Jacobs of California
aad Miss Elisabeth Ryaa ot Cali
fornia and England adranced to
be third round of tha women t
Ingles. Miss Jacobs defeated

.Mrs.: Helens Ktcolopoulo, Greek
ekempioo. Mist Rysn
defeated Mils. Hedwlga Jedrte-jnwsk- a,

Polish champion,

THE A B C DIRECTOR
appears daily in tha same loca
tion. Consalt It when la need of
"Professional or Specialised

The tollowlna atarasea Mm.
tiled by I'nlied Pros) Include the
Samoa or Msy IS.
LKADING ll.lTThltN

(I AB H Pet
Simmons, Alb 82 110 88 ,421
Cochrane. Alh. . al 111 82 .17
llutn. yanks 28 17 24 .1st
Ailolt. Phllla . 28 138 61 .378
HOMH RCMti'
Atlttt. Phillies .. .. 18
Klein. Phillies 1

Schaaf Kayoes
Jim Maloney

In Round One
tlOS'TON. Mar 28 (IrPi F.rnie

Scbaaf, local protege of Jack
Sharkey, knocked out Jim Ma
loney, teteraa Boston heavy- -
weight, after on minute and tea
aecouda In the tint round ot
scheduled bout here to--
Ulgtll.

The bout lor the mythical New
Rutland heavyweight rhaninlon- -

shlp which Maloney held, started
slowly. Schaaf did tbe leading,
scoring with several light left JSlia
and a couple ot harmless right
hocks.

Maloney missed with a couple
of left Jake aad Schaaf keeked
him Into a corner. From against
he ropes Msloney landed his last

blow, a hard left flush to tbe face.
Schaaf respondsd with a furious
flurry or lefts and rights to tne
head that seemed to data tha tet-ra-

As he pitched from the cor-
ner. Rchaaf landed a terrific right
to tha jaw that sprawled him on
hia face in the center ot the ring

here he waa counted out.
In addition to winning Iha New

Kngland heavyweight title, Scbaat
woa a bonus ot 81.000 offered by
promoters for a knockout tictory
in the main bout.

Schaaf weighed 202 H pounds,
and Maloney 201 H. Otllclals es-

timated the altendance at 14,000
and the gala receipts at 228,000.

Johnny Dlion, 187, Boaton col-

lege, outpointed Paul Zeraroby.
178, Lynn. (4): Big Boy Rawaon,
122. Dorchester, outpointed Terry
Mitchell. 188. Cambridge, (C): Al
Morro, 181, Los Angeles, scored a
technical knockout over . Mlko
Mandell. 111. St. Paul, !): Mar
ty Gallagher, 204 4. Boston out-
pointed Gtne Stanton, lot, Cleve
land, (10).

Cassel Buys
Motor; Launch

,
L. E. Csssel, recently aented

Klamath and Lak counties sgsnt
tor tho Union States Life corpor-
ation, who will open local offices
In tha Oregon Ran, balldlng tho
first of the month, hst purchssad
a motor Isunch,
which will arrive la the city about
June 23, and will be launched on

Upper Klsmsth lake.

Die in Prctk Run For
Memorial Da

lS'DtANAPOLlS Ind.. Mat 18
ifPl The first fatal accldeut ot
the 19J1 automobile racing sea- -
sou becurred today when Joe Cae-el- a,

Brya Mawr, Pa., and his me-

chanic, Clareac Orate, Hater-for- d,

Pa., were killed on a prac
tice raa for tne see-mii- a memor-
ial day race at the Indianapolis
speedway.

Tra rsllng at a speed of 10!
mtlea as hoar, their rarer, a
Jones-Mala- y special, leaped the
outside wall at the southeast turn,
hit a tree and burst Into flames.
Orate. 11. was dead when rosea- -
era reached the crushed machine
sad Caccla, 81, died a few mm
ates later.

Track experts Said that Caccla
made a habit ot orer-drlttn-g on
tho turns, attempting to pull his
racer oat ol splat rather thaa
showier it to right .tacit.

Beeedwat officials, howeter,
attar aa latettliattoa laid the
eaaea of the accident to a locked
drita shaft Before tho car left
tbe track, parts of the mseblas
had beta throwa oter tke south
turn. The car crashed through aa
upper concrete retaining wall, aad
hurtled 128 feet before hitting a
tree. Fire broke out Immediately,
with the drttar and mechanic pin-
ned underneath tho ear. ,.

Tho southeast corner, ' where
the accident occurred, is rocog-ante- d

as the most dsngerdns turn
on the brick course because of a
slight depression.

The field for Saturday's rare
waa raised to 22 when nine ad-

ditional entries attainted - today.
Fred Wlnnai. during a Bowed
Seal-Fa- special, aualtfled at
108.818 miles aa hour. George
Hoele. la a GNP apodal. euallHtd
at 101.884 miles an hour. Frank
Brlako, in a Brlsko-Atklnso- n spe-
cial, qualified at 108.288 miles aa
hour. Al Aspen, In an Albert) spe
cial, qualified at 181.502 miles,
sn hour. Louise Meyer, 1028 win?
ner, who smashed Into a wall

with hia re-

paired Sampson special and ater-age- d

118.822. William "shorty"
Cantlon, second last year. Quali-
fied la a Miller spe
cial, called tho fattest ear entered,
with 110.872. Leon Ouray, one of
the most colorful racers in Amer-
ica, ejunlltled In a Doray K

1nder special, shade 89.242 after
two totals. George, Wlagerter, la
a Wtagertef specie) made 100.-11- 2.

Marlon Trexler in a Trexler
special, and Gordon Condone In a
Pedrtck Piston Ring special failed
to qualify.

INTERNATIONAL
8aV8l r R. H. E.
Reading 1
Jersey City 1 .81
Toronto 4 2 2
Montreal .......... 8 7 8
- Batteries: Mills. Odgen, Lieb-ha- rt

and Stack, O'Neill; Browa
aad Head.

Buffalo 18 1
Rochester . 4 8 1

Batteries: Wilson, Werts and
Pytlak; Grabowsk) and Florence),

Newark 4 11
Baltimore .... 2 ' 7

. Batteries: Pruett end s;

Hollows, Oumber't aad
Danning.

"The Great" Nlllrea, bold first
baseman fur the Mtlwaukta tlrew.
era, Into court today.

Demanding monetary da mate
the (Ihoat threatened eiposure of
Arlhur'a literary past.

Ever tinea Arthur tama to Mil.
waukee, aald Jack M, Sltubuck,
Milwaukee newspaper man lu an
aflldavll, he (Stenliurk) has beau
"guoat" writing fnr tne

"World's grsnlsst ball play
Stenburk' said that Shires' life

slury whli-- appeared In 28 g

Installments herb, was net
written by Arthur at all, but by
tbe reporter.

llhnat and ballplayer had a two- -
year eontrtct, aald lbs aflldavll,
anil all went well until a publisher
Insisted that Arthur do bla own
writing. That caused a disagree-
ment, said the ghost, which re-

sulted in breaking of the contract.
Sieatiurk asked damsgoa of bait
of 81.410. tho amount the ghutt
writing brought In.. Slilrea will
defend himself from the ghost's
harcea in rnnrt on June 8.

T ItKAL HAIUiAINH
Ford Th Track. '117. Steel

csb, slske body. Six good
tires and rims M

Chrysler "Sal" tvupo. Four
new tires and bat-

tery SIOO

tT Fited t'ouiw 7
1M Ollta t oarli .... ......... 4.t
St) Hint Tour. Glass enc. HI
A Good Trailer. New tires IS
llulck Special Sport Coupe.

30 model ...

10 KI.AMATM AVI-:- .

GARAGE
f . tit. I . as I

0i.oo
Oiled and Greased

01.00
Day aad Night flerrlre

' General Auto Ropairing
84 orage Washing

Greeslna? A retvisas Welding
Fewtrt and Body W- -ik

By Expert
Phono 200, 881 SoaUs tllh.

snnmer llatee far Transient
Htoraao, S.OO Per Moath.
We're netet satisfied nntll

our onstomsrs are thoroughly
plsased.

No Dust

o'" TOffl

S"
tHf blXON 8Tfc'ART

Vattee) mm Matt lrrespolet
' ufeat Vrvtl II. (VP)

-- M Annul Slid tBO N

V.rk TinkHi Mopped Ik
B.ii.n.inhi. athletics today, 8

I. to brest tke longest
League wlanlnf atreae:

JtacV 111. The defeat wna !
. ..-- ., . ti-- at Mthack In

.i.kuu starts and 1K the
..ninnl with a 4H.... ltmd In Hit Americaa

League. h.id the A"e to seven
hits, one ot which ni homer
by Al summons. -
7 Th Vanks not to

Innl rot thro, riu ! he

kia. added pair ett Mae- -
i iha sixth aid scored

their final run oft akoroa in the
eighth. Rlk led ik altaet:
.ilk three hits, tnclnding his
aoteath home ran ot the sea--
mom.. Tho tietory advanced th
v.... to second Piece . one- -

halt sansa In treat ot the Wash-

ington
'Senator. ,

LOSE TO 4
Th Benatora were naable to

overcome their JIM. Jack Rue-Mt- l.

and dropped to 4 deel-lo- a

to tke Boaton Red 60s. It
was Ruaaela third tietory oter
Washington thla aeaton. wesh-tngt-

overcame a foar ran load
to Ue the score ia the eighth,
bat tho Jled came back with
two rnas to clinch thegame.
. Cleveland Indiana took both
tame ot a doable header from
St. Lenta. 18 to 8. and to I.
Tannine their winning atreak to
three games and advanced to
fitth place. Tho Indiana clinched
the tint, game "Uh.. a tiro run
attaee:'inlri fleet and . Miller
coasted to a shstoat triumph, all-

owing- o"flymwir-hlu-
. Harder

held tho Brown to tlx hits in
tho afterpiece, whllo hit mates
bunched nine blows oft Collins
and IClmsey to tcora two tons

. each ! la. the second and fifth
tenters.
SIOBR YtCTOM .

Oeorre Uhle pitched and bet-
ted tho Detroit Tigers to a 8

triumph over Chicago. Bis
tonrth Inning Homer, with a
mate on has gate tho Tigers
tk. ml.' v. . - - ;

A dowbla Atory tor tho New

org Giants oter Boston and St.
, roots? . to irletoir over

Pittsburgh' added further 'eom- -
nlloatlow to the National
raauraa race. Tho Cards hold
first fjlaco with an advantage of

.4 in the percentage column.
Ithoagh tho Giants, having

slaved three more games than
tk.ii. --tola. aetuelir hate
half-aa- ma margin oter the
Cards.
BOSTO SHIT OtT

St Louia won Its game by
great six ran rally in the eighth
Inning after the Pirates had
taken a 8 to S lead by scoring
fire rant in the first hslf of the
Inning. The Pirstes came with
three more In the ninth, bat fell
abort of Tictory.

New York turned In two shut
out tictories over Boston. 1 to
0. and I to 0. Only four Braves
Teached first base in the open-
ing gams, with Schnlmerlch get
ting tho only two hits made oft
Habbell and no runner getting
to second base. Walker allowed
the Brares eight hits in the
second contest, but kept them
scattered.
CUBS BEAT BEDS

Rogers Hornsby'e Chicago
Cubs bombarded tour Clncm-
natl pitchers tor 24 hits in two
games and advanced to within a
halt game ot third place, de
feating tbe Reds 1 to I and
to (. Bob Smith held the Reds
to sight hits In the first game
and fine relief pitching by
Charlie Root gave the Cubs the
second.

"Jumbo" Elliott, Brooklyn
eastoft. returned today In a
Phillies uniform and pitched
Philadelphia to a 8 to 4 triumph
orer. the Robins. It was his
fourth Tictory of the year orer
his former teammates. Arlett
and Whitney led the Phillies
thirteen hit stuck . on four
Robins pitchers, Arlett getting
three doubles and a single and
Whitney a home run and two

Ingles.

Emanuel, Walker
: Matched for Bout

CHICAGO, May 28. (UP)
Emanuel, San Francisco

heavyweight, has been matched to
meet Mickey Walker, middle-
weight champion in a
bout at Mills stadium June 4.

Gays Hugh

Steam Heated Garage Greasing and
Washing.

Mght gsmte
R. II. K.

Osklisd ?.......... 1 8 8

Hollywood 4 8 2
. BattarieeL.Uaalla aad Read;
Utisel ana Bossier.

tramento t..-...- - 4 (
Mlasloua .10. It

UMterlei: Chesterfield and
Wlrts; Sahniser and Breuiel,

flaiFram-uic- J il
aAttl . . s a '

Batteries? Jacobs and daidwln;
MlUua and Cos. .

' '.. SL, li. E.
Los Angelas 8 11 " 8
Portland ... ... 7 .)V .8

Hatlerirt: Moss, Kelson, Peters
and Schulte: Keating, Kiileen.
ruDarloa od WoOdalU ...

Ett
Owe Year Ago Today Batting

records toppled 21 the Yankeee
took two gantea from the world
champion Athletics by scores ot
ia ta 1 ana ia to is. ttntn an
two homers ta the first game aad
one ia the second, msking sit
circuit blows In two dsys. oenrig
hit three home runs la the second
contest, drt'lag In eight runs to
Ue Iha American .league recoru.
Ten four-bai- a blows wera crash-
ed la the pair ot games.

t . -- W . ,rniSrltw nf Kahrastta
Mwwnv, '". - -
spriat martel. smashed the world
record- - for the 220-yar-d dash by.. I . . t. . ill.l.a.a In ft T .
sods .in tb Missouri Valley track
and lieia meet, aaruer tn
games, jtK-- iw ...w
world record ot 2 1 seconds la
tbe century. .

: ; : : :
aw vmfs. San TOtlat Jack

n n.l,-- , Kjiavvwelahturioic7 -- ; '
champion, eased up In training ac--

Vt. ,ltt ftlrht With

Georges Carpentier. the orchid
maa 01 ranee, wcin-- e iu v,

I. . -- M. Atlanliespar niie ' -

City, declaring the champ's rough
handling too mnca tor mem.

Loggers Lose
In First liame

, Of This Season
. The first same to be played this

sesson on the diamond at Wsyer- -
haeuser camp two near Keno tooa
alaea laat nlsbt when the box fac
tory team trounced the loggera by
the score of it to I.

Mr. Strong who la in cnarge
Ot tho box factory and Hagh
Campbell, new superintendent for
the loggers, were present 10 sup-
port their teams. Lon Vsrnsdore
acted as amplre, and G. M.

scorekeeper.
The lineup follows:
Loggers Roberts as, Jordan 2,

Vlerhus rf, DeSorde 1, W. Morrow
p. Lucht cf, Bssley e, C. O. Mor-

row If, Jsmeson 2.
Box Factory G. Palmer ss. B.

Granger 2. Ward rf, Ferrelt cf,
H. Wakeman 1. Kerr If. , Buddy
Wakemsa 2, L.' Granger c, and
Bates v

BUYERS AND SELLERS
MEET ON THE CLASSIFIED
PAGE.

Your TUMMY!
When some food distresses yea. est
twe or three Turns. (Often only one
will give you quick reiki.) They are
made of tot finest mint with tbe ex-

tra ingredients that prevent and re
litre stomach distress.

You can eat Turns after every
meal or while smoking. Youll like
them. Handy to carry in the purse
or pocket. Get a roll at your drug-gis- t's

today only 10c

Gas
-- 8 sw,. 1

sner - ifV

AUTO

How raa one arroM tclnnf
Net-re- s play big part tn a

round of golf. H took BoUby
Jones lateral JUT to conquer
his nerres. and eren after he bo
rente champion hi old troubles
freeneatly cropped oat. Toa may
recall that la 11 Bobby scored
practice roanda ot
and thea qualified for the al

Amateur at Pebble Beach
with 141 for 1 holes. Tbe reae-tlo- a

finally lt ia duties his
first match and J oh any eoodmaa
beat kirn, simply keeaato ao golf-
er, aot area Jonie, can held that
edge forarer.

Teatloa usually creeps ap on a
player when the going gets toagh-es- t.

Other times It may show ap
when the feresomo ansae is too
u inthsiee the delay Will

work bp a.sntrroui tension la the
Impatient one and then yoa ti see
him swinging hia elab at dandel-
ions,- paeeri. r anytkmg.

Erea tho stars admit tnai a
cerum ' gumner of anms are
bouxd to to haywire in a round ol
golf. Tho Idea, ot course, is to
take theaa ahots as a matter ot
coarse sod refuse to let them Ue
yon Into a Dsn die of
. .Whn.tOU Ilnd yourself ugnien-In-g

up. loosen, jour grip on the
club and make an attempt -- to
awing mora easily and smoothly.

Why rtodld crosehtng be afold- -

ed .patting itaneet To-

morrow. :

Major
League
Scores"

By United Press .

AMERICA
first game - R. ; H. E.

St. Louis , 7,2Ciereland . 12 12 1

Batteriea: Blaehoider, Stiles
and Ferrell, Crouch; Miller and
Myatt,

New Tork 1

PhiUdelphla . 7 1

Batteries: Gomes and Dickey;
Rommel. McDonald, Shores and
Cochrane.

Washington 1 1 ,11 !
Boston . iu 1

Batterlee: Jones and Spencer;
Russell and RueU

Detroit 11

Chicago 2 11
Batteries: Uhle and Hayworth;

Faber, Braiton and Taie.

Second game
St. Louis --, 2 2

Clerelsnd 4 9 2

Batteries: Collins, Kimsey ana
Ferrell; Harder and Myatt.

. NATIONAL
First game R. H. E.

Boston 0 2 e
New York 2 7 0

Batterlest Zachary, Cunning
ham and Spohrer; Hubbell and
Ogan.

Second gs'me i
Boston .. "22New Tork . 1

Batteries: C'antwell. Haia ana
Cronin; Walker and O'Farrell.

First game
Chkago ... - 7 13 Z

Cincinnati : 2 8 1

Batteries! Smith ana urace;
Benton, Carroll and Sukefortb.

Philadelphia i . S 18 I
Brooklyn i-- - 4 7 s

Batteries: J: Ellidtt an DaU;
Shaute, Day, Helmach, Qulnn and
Lombard!.

Pittsburgh 1

St. Louis 11 1 J
Batteries: rrencn, npencer i.u

Phllllps; Hallithan, Derlnger ana
Wilson:

Second game' ...
Chicago . ' "
Cincinnati - 7- 1

Batteries: Baecht, Root and
Hartnett; Rixey, Ogden, Kckert
and Asby,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
R, H. E.

Indianapolis --..18 17 15
Columbus 8 8

Bstter es: Sm th. Muirooney
and Angley; Parmalee, Dean, Gu- -

dat and DeSautels.
'

LouhTllla f I t
Toledo ........12 18 9

Batteries: Walsh. Williams and
Thompson flyau and Darofmer.
Milwaukee 8 11 0
Minneapolis . 2 8 1

Batteries: Caldwell and Mas- -

Ion; Benton and Ha rgrs re.
Kansas City .... . 8 18 3
St, Psul 7

Batteries: Bsvna. Bwlf and
Peters; Bream. Munna and Sny

Fair Ground Track
Oiled Trade

Lotus Isle Special No. 75 Will Compete at Both Days

Sponsored by Portland's $1,000,000 Park
Racing Event.

LIFE ISN'T SO DAP AFTER ALL11
r

Ort.SKM. TVJfW UKtT "1 WHH THO I ertT TWT "S

HeVABUrU3Btl I 8JP3SB HftMftUHaEfl? t KM6W. (T ,

(Tu. 3tve tusr woaemot. wouuo mina o mis 'BuT tu. CAT. ff AetiVeVfj MmHd M

When yon eat your farorke ... And it has the tuual
food at lunch with anisg! effecu

wtw Dom--t fou er TUrA5, fvMfl-
- ft exus! t teat. tvaEar

MH. tJST' TKCI'Ste CCLVCKXTV' fDtA MOW CM tU, tMT eV4fi- -I

W.WPM- -, ET OriS or? Tvmo TKi I Wtwr AtJO "WtCsT

r.H
jtrt ome y TUfAS FOR W TUrAhTf!

-- And your steoomai And it works Oh. Boy)
timely seggestio- n- Uh Isn't so bsd after all!

Whan Favorite Feed Disagree . . .

Try TUMS for
aTOST everyone hu tome fartnv
1 its foods such al bacon and

coffee, mince pie, onions, cucumbers,
aoutnnuit, etc. out eiten inese
foods cause stomach diftrrw

sour stosnecb.thst anessy
feeling. Turns, the delicious new
Antacid mints, neutralist acids
sweeten Jbs breath relieve heart-bur- n,

mdigestion, gas, tour ttomsrh
and other distress.af--

S

For Acid Indigestion,
Decoration Day May 30 Alco Sunday 31
Gen. Adm. Grand Stand Free1.00, including - - - - Parking

Box Seats on Sale at the Spar and the Waldorf I)
Heanburn,

tri -

T,nl.l,SI tei
sontalBlBC It I ljsder, . V .


